Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Binghamton, NY (PS, PM, SN)

Diakont, Carlsbad, CA (CD)

Gallagher Bassett Services Inc., (WCD Group Div.), Batavia, IL (PS)

Geovariances, Avon, France (DM, RI, SP, WM)

I.C.E. Service Group, Inc., Ambridge, PA (WM)


Kinetrics Inc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada (D)

L3Harris, (Power Systems and Simulation), Montreal, Quebec, Canada (PD, QA)

Neptune and Company, Inc., Lakewood, CO (AI, CD, DB, EC, EM, ES, SP, QA, RI, SI, SP, TR, WM)

PaR Systems, LLC, Shoreview, MN (R, TE)

RadComm Systems, Oakville, Ontario, Canada (RC)

Radiation Safety & Control Services, Inc., Seabrook, NH (CP, DB, D, EM, WM, WC)

Rockwell Automation, Inc., Milwaukee, WI (EM, PD, SP, WM)

Sensor Networks, Inc., State College, PA (TE)

Southwest Research Institute, San Antonio, TX (AI, DB, FT, RA, ES, FS, RC, R, RI, S, TE, WM)

SSM Industries, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA (EA)

Studsvik, Inc., Atlanta, GA (P, PD, PM, SI)

Tecnotram, S.A., San Sebastian De Los Reyes, Madrid, Spain (CB, D, EP, RC)

TRAD Tests & Radiations, Laube, France (SI, SM, SP)

Vitto Corp., Kanagawa, Japan (WM)

Wheelift Transporters, Waverly, IA (PD)

Walscher Muller Engineering GmbH, Markdorf, Baden-Württemberg, Germany (TE)

WMG, Inc., Peebles, NY (SN, WM)

12900 Computers & Accessories—also see Data Acq. Sys.; Data Readout

A Analog

AI Artificial Intelligence Systems

CG Color Graphics

C Converters

D Digital

DD Disk Drives

ES Expert Systems

HH Hand-Held

H Hybrid

IO Input/Output Interface Units

MF Main Frame

MS Mass Storage Units

M Memory Units

MC Micro

MP Microprocessor Circuit Boards

MN Mini

PR Printers

TD Tape Drives

VD Video Display Units

ABZ, Inc., Chantilly, VA (AI, ES)

Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (HH)

AVANTech, Inc., Richland, WA (A, CG, D, IO)

AVANTech, Inc., Knoxville, TN (A, CG, DI, IO)

AVANTech, Inc., Columbia, SC (A, CG, D, IO)

Konecranes Nuclear Equipment & Services LLC, New Berlin, WI

Remote Ocean Systems (ROS), San Diego, CA

13400 Connectors—also see Feedthroughs

DC Data Communications

E Electrical

EG Electrical, Glovebox

EQ Electrical, Quick Disconnect

FO Fiber Optic

T Thermocouple

Remote Ocean Systems (ROS), San Diego, CA (E)

Teledyne Brown Engineering, Inc., Huntsville, AL (E, EG, EQ, FO, T)

Western Sling and Supply Co., Sedalia, CO (E)

New Millennium Nuclear Technologies International, Lapwood, CO (C)

Wheelift Transporters, Waverly, IA (C, E)

13600 Consoles, Control

AVANTech, Inc., Richland, WA

AVANTech, Inc., Knoxville, TN

AVANTech, Inc., Columbia, SC

Konecranes Nuclear Equipment & Services LLC, New Berlin, WI

Remote Ocean Systems (ROS), San Diego, CA

13700 Construction Materials

AE Anchors, Chemical (Epoxy)

A Anchors, Concrete

AF Asbestos-Free Fiber Cement

CG Commercial Grade Dedication

C Concrete

RB Concrete Reinforcement, Bar (Rebar)

RM Concrete Reinforcement, Mesh

LF Lumber, Fire-Retardant-Treated

New Millennium Nuclear Technologies International, Lapwood, CO (C)

Wheelift Transporters, Waverly, IA (C, E)

13050 Concrete Breaking, Drilling, Sawing & Scabbling

C Contractors

E Equipment

R Equipment Rental

American DND Inc., Grand Island, NY (C, E, R)

BHI Energy, Weymouth, MA (C, E, R)

Brokk AB, Skelleftea, Sweden (E)

Brokk Inc., Santa Fe, NM (E, R)

Cutting Edge Services, a div. of In-Place Machining Co., Batavia, OH (C, E)

Dufrane Nuclear Shielding Inc., Winsted, CT (C)

Fuel Tank Maintenance Co., LLC, Cookeville, TN (C)

Mega-Tech Services, LLC, Mechanicsville, VA (C)

13850 Construction/Engineering Services—also see Consultants; Maintenance Services

AE Architect-Engineers

CE Civil Engineers

CS Construction Services

EC Engineer-Constructors

ES Erection Services

Banda Group International, LLC, Chandler, AZ (CS)

Bluegrass Concrete Cutting, Inc., Greenville, AL (CS)

Boston Government Services, LLC (BGS), Oak Ridge, TN (AE, CE)

Day & Zimmermann, Charlotte, NC (CS)

Dufrane Nuclear Shielding Inc., Winsted, CT (CS, EC, ES)

Encor Group, (dba RJR Engineering, P.C.), Springville, NY (CE)

Haley & Aldrich, Inc., Portland, ME (CS, EC, ES)

Hilman Inc., Marlboro, NJ (EC)

HukariAscendent Inc., Wheat Ridge, CO (AE, EC)

Kinectrics Inc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada (CE)

ENGENDED SOLUTIONS FOR LARGE SCALE CUTTING & DRILLING

CUTTING EDGE SERVICES

A DIVISION OF IN-PLACE MACHINING COMPANY

NUCLEAR CUTTING EXPERTS

Self-Clamping Remote Wire Saws

ALARA

Steam Generators • BioShield Walls

RCS Piping • Hot Cells

On the Cutting Edge of Technology

cuttingedgeservices.com 513 388-0199